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~cision No. __ 8_0_3_6_9 __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES co~rISS'ION OF THE STATE· OF CALIFORNIA 

Homer A. Butts, ) 
Complainant,. ) 

vs. ) 
Roseville Telephone Company, ~ 

Case No.' 9306· 
(F!led December 20~ 1971) 

Defendant. ) 

-------------------------) 

Homer A. Butts) for htmself, complainant. 
George R .. Minasian,. for Roseville Telephone Company, 

defendant. 

OPINION --- .... -- ..... -
Hearing on this complaint was held after clue notice before 

Exa:nine:- Coffey in Roseville,.. California" on June 8) 1972. The :natter 
w~s ~ubmitted on June 23, 1972, upon receipt: of the reporter's tr&n-
script. ,. 

Complainant,. the owner of 01' Hom's Pizza ?arlo':" in Roseville) 
requests an order ciirecting the Roseville Telephone Company to furnish 
a. public telephone a~ his pizza parlor and removing the phrase· ne.t 
the ciscretion of the telephone companyff from the tariff. 

In May, 1971,. complainant, upon request that a public 
telephone be installed in h~s place of business, was informed by 
defendant that he ~ulG have to subscribe to coin semi-publ~c telephone 
service at rat:es and conditions applicable under SchedtLle No. A-2;. 
Coin Semi-Public Telephone Serrlce. 

Complilinant argues: 
"The only way to distinguish betwec:!"J. e. public and. semi
public telephone 'Was by the decision of the telephone 
company. . 
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"l feel that my reste.urant is just as public as other 
restaurants being provided public telephone service, and 
I feel that I should not be discrtminated against by a 
representative of the telephone company based on an 
arbitrary decision by him. I am willing to make· a 
reasonable guarantee to the telephone company for a 
public telephone. 

"There are restaurants and taverns in Roseville that 
have coin telephones with extensions available to the 
management) and I feel that this is what should be 
considered a Semi-public telephone. 

"l feel tha~ because ~ public utility is normally a 
type of monopoly regulated by a utilities commiSSion, 
the utili;y should not have the phrase 'at the dis
cretion of the telephone compa~f in its tariffs. 
This leads to discrimination and is unfair to the 
public." 

-Tae Rose~lle Telephone Company states its case in the 
follOwing manner: 

"Mr. Butts. applied for service with our company :to 
May) 1971.. We informed him at that time of our com
pa-cy policies concerning public sed semi-public coin 
telephone se=vlce. This was prom9ted by the fect 
that the previous customer at tha.t location had 
subscribed to coin Semi-public telephone service and 
the coin telephone still remained on the premises. 
Mr. Butts decided to establish flat rate business 
service and requested that the coin telephone be 
changed ~o p~blic telephone service. 

"We explained to Mr. Butts that we felt this partict.'1.1sr 
lOCQtion did not produce a sufficient ~ount of 
customer and general transient u:;age to warrant es
tablishment as a public telephone. We based this 
deCiSion on collections mede from this telephone 
over the past several years. Coin telephone service 
a"t thi~ 10""-ation has, in all previous cases) been 
sub~cribed for at coin semi-public telephone rates. 
I~ addition to ~~s, we pointed out that the=c a~e 
~o~ public telephone locations and seven scoi-
public telephone s~rv1ecs wi~h1n a ~NO block perfme~er 
of Mr. Butt=;;7 rest.&.urant. 
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"In November of 1971, Mr. Butts came into our office 
and again requested that a public telepbone be 
installed in his plsce of business. We aga!n 
attempted to explain our decision to Mr. Butts and 
ind1cated that a coin telephone at that location 
would have to be subscribed for at coin semi
public telephone rates. 

"During this. conversation, Mr. Butts mentioned another 
restaurant in Roseville which had public telephone 
service. It was exolained to Mr. Butts that the 
%estaurant ment10ned by him has had a coin telephone 
on the p%emises in excess of ten years and has had a 
history of usage sufficient to be maintained 4S a 
public tele~hone. We also explained to Mr. Butts 
that this restaurant was a combination d1nner house
cocktail lounge. ..0.11 restau%ants which have public 
telephone service a=e either open to the public 24 
hours daily and cater to general transient usage or 
are combinat1on d1nner house-cocktail lounge estab
lishments. 

"eu:- proposal to YAr _ Butts was to ask that he subscr1be 
to co1n Semi-public telephone service and 1f suff:tcient 
revenue were derived from this coin telephone over a 
six month per10d of time, we would then change to 
public telephone service. We feel that a minimum 
monthly ave%age of $25.00 must be maintained in orde= 
to give consideration to public telephone service. 
~e do not feel that our public telephone service 
practices are discriminatory. We feel that removal 
of Special Condition No.1 under Schedule NCh A-3 
Pub11c Telephone Service~ would result in haphazard 
and random installations of coin telephones which 
would not produce sufficient revenue to offset in
stallation and operating costs of prov.id1ng public 
telephone service. These co~ts would then be
necessarily passed on to other customers." 

Findings and Conclusions 
We find that: 

1. From October, 1967, until May, 1971, semi-publiC telephone 
service was furnished at 119 Church Street, Roseville .. 

2. When complainant began business at 119 Church Straet~ 
Roseville in Hay, 1971, he ~pp11ed for flat rate business ae'r\rl.ce ~nd 
requested that the coin telephone be chansed topub11c service. 
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3. The eharges for semi-public telephone service are' $15-.00 
for inst311ation, $2.00 per month serviee charge and a guarantee 
of 25 eents a day, or about $7.50 a month. 

4. There is no customer charge for a public telephone. 
5. &evenue from a public telephone is shared ~th ehe "custome%" 

controlling. the locatio:l of said telephone by pa:,~ing a 10' .. eommission 
on local serviee and a 6% commission on long-distanee service. 

6. Defendant':s tariffs do not: set forth said' revenue, sharing. 
7. Special Condition No. 1 of defendant T s S<.:hedule ~o. A-J.., 

Public Telephone Service, states: 
" Public telephones will be installed by the utility 

at its discretion in public locations t~meet general 
and transient re~uirements." 

8. Schedule No. A-3 for Public Telephone Serviee does not 
$?ecify the conditions under which defendant will install a public 
telephone. 

9. Defendant as a ·condition of installation requires assurance 
that an average of $25 per month of exchange and toll revenue will 
be collected from a proposed publiC telephone. 

10. This record does not demonstrate the ~easonableness of 
defendant's requirement that an average of $25 per month of exchange 
an& toll revenue be generated'by a public telephone. 

11. Defendant's· Schedule No. A-3, PublieTe1ephone Service, is 
arbitrary ancl potentially dise~4minatory in that it does not state 
specific conditions under Which public telephone service will be' 

£~shed at ~equested locations, and' in that it does not: impose any , 
l~t on defendantrs discretion. 

12. Exhibit No.1 indicates that for the 45 months :rem October, , 
1967, to May, 1971, the monthly ~ollection fo: the semi~public 
telephone at 119' Church Street, Roseville, averaged $11 .. 77, ranging 
from a m1.n1mc:m ofTtlo col!ection"to a m.aximum of $34 .. 75.', 

13. Since the monthly collection from· the semi-publiC telephone 
at 119 Church Street, Roseville, from October, 1967, to May, 1971, 
averaged less than $25, defendant has refused to install apublie' 
~elephone at said location. 
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14. Three different owners operated the business at 119 Church 
Street. Roseville, from October, 1967, to May, 1971, under d1ff:tcult 
conditions. 

IS. It is arbitrary and unreasonable to assume that the'level 
of semi-public telephone collections at 119' Church Street, Roseville,. 
will be the same in the future as it was from October,. 19'6·7,. to May" 
1971 .. 

16. The costs of installing semi-public telephone service ancl 
public telephone service are substant:tally identical. 

17. Defendant proposes that if complainant subscribes to coin 
semi-public telephone service and if an average of $25, over a s1~ 

month period is derived from said service, defendant would convert 
the semi-public telephone service to public telephone :service and 
would refund installation charges. 

We conclude that defendant should be required to: revise, its 
tariffs to include the conditions under which it will supply public 
telephone service, and that complainant! s request for public telephone .. 
service should be granted under the conditions hereinafter ordered.' 

Q ~ Po ~·B 
I~ IS ORDERED that: 

1. On or before January 1, 1973, Roseville Telephone Company 
shall revise its Schedule No. A-3, Public Telephone Service, by 
removing the phrase "at its discretion" from Special Condition No, .. 1 
and substituting therefor the specific conditions under which it 
will install public telephones in public locations. A factual showing 
establishing the reasonableness of any revenue or other requ1rement 
shall be made with the filing of the ordered revisions. 

2. Within thirty days after the effective date hereof, Rose
ville Telephone Company shall establish public te·lephone. service at 
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119 Church Sereet~ RO$eville~ California. Six month~ after the 
filing of the tsr1ff revi$iot!s herein ordered, said service 'Will ~ 
discontinued if it has not met the conGit1ons of the tariffrevise<!; 
as herein ord2red. 

The effective date of this o'!'dcr shall be- twenty days after 
the date hereof. 

D:!ted at ~~.."....~Snn_Fr:m __ Cl:'_·5C_O_, Cal:Lfornia, thi$ .l£/; 
AUGUST do.y of ___________ , 1972. 

Commissioners· 

Comm1~s1oner D. w. Holmos. boing; .. 
neceSsarily absent. did not Pllrt1e1pat.o 
1n .. tho 401spo:;1 t.1on or t.h1s·proeoe~. . 

r..I' •• 
()~ ... 
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